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#AMUSEMENTS. #
* &

The best entci talnment afforded In tonn-

la t week tvn not that furnished by the
the.it CM , which nflH little In quantity and
moro or less shady In character. Nothing
offered at Ihc regular playhouses compared ,

In standln or'hi merit , with the lectures
f& frb? ur. Holmes at the Plrnl Congre-

jrf

-

BgatIonal* church. John L. StoJdard used to-

bo the orator par1 excellence of the platform
of the Illustrated lecture. The pictures with
which ho cmbelllnhed his Mlks , however ,

Although they were admirable In conception
and execution , were not wont to be colored ;

hence they failed , as reproductions In b'ack
and white muot nlwajs fall , wholly to sat-

isfy
¬

the 0e. Mr. Holmes' pictures are not
only artistically taken , for the most part
by Ms own camera , but the coloring his been
truthfully supplied and exquisitely laid on-

by Mlts Katharine Breed. Possibly ot the
three lectures , that of Thursday night , on-

"The Yellowstone , " pleased the audience
ltx t ; and that less by reason of the superior
Intrinsic value ot the lecture Itself than on
account ot the exceeding beauty ot the pic-

tures
¬

which accompanied It. Many were In-

terested
¬

In Corsica before , and more after ,

the entertainment of last evening , which
closed the scries That famous Island Is
popularly noted first , because Napoleon was
iborn there , and , second , for the vendetta
which Is supposed to flourish within Its
borders and 16 furnish uerpotiul emuloj rnem-
in the hatlTC H Is good to
know , on authority BO competent , that there
arc other points ot Interest about Corsica
and that clvlll7ed man , on a civilizing
blcdc , Incurs only the common hazards of
the road when he ventures thither.-

It
.

would be a pleasure to hear Mr Holmes
speak In a parlor It Is good to heir him
in a large room , so far aa diction and
enunciation go. What he sijs Is well said
and for the most part worth saying. He In
happiest , lu the colloquial vein , anil ono If-

fBtirc he would bo a delightful fellow traveler
nnd n most agrceafi'e recontcur A tired
listener , however , would almost Inevltablj-
be lulled to repose more or less found b)
the monotonous flow of Mr. Holmes' voice , or
kept In a state of Irritation by his habit of
breaking up his sentences Into Jerky phrases ,

each set off b ) hill stops
With this exception Mr Holmes' lecture i

are calculated to give unmixed satisfaction
Ho Is young enough and Intelligent enough
to rorcedy tl.ls fault He has made manv
friends In Omaha during his present visit
Who will be glad to see and hear him again

As to the theaters , one might choose be-

tween
¬

"Ole Olsen , " "The I'ulse of New
York" and "In Gay New York , " and. If one
found nothing attractive In the grotesque list ,
one might stay at home Few saw the two
flrst mentioned probabl ) cjulte as many as
the entertainments deserved A good man )
were attracted to "In Gaj New York" b )
agreeable memories of Its visit Just a ) eai-
flgo , when William J Bryan graced the oc-

casion
¬

of Its closing night by making the
last speech of his compalgn from the stage
after the performance , the plaers. In thcl-
imakeup and fantastic costumes , having
scrambled Into the stage boxes or grouped
themselves In the wings to hear him At
that time Walter Jones , David Warfield and
Luc ) Daly were the backbone of the piece
nnd were genuinely artistic and amusing
Now they are gene and there is none to re-
place

¬

them. Audiences assembled last week
which wore out do rkeepers In dispensing re-

turn
¬

checks between acts and which brought
temporary prosperity to neighboring bais
These thirsty souls evident ! ) found some-
thing

¬

admirable In the uncouth swaggering
vulgarity of the man Toy , but It may be
doubted If others did. Fey was "Off the
Earth" for a consldeinble time a jear or two
ago. It Is decidedly to be regretted that ho
was not suffered to remain there.-

No

.

promulgation which has thus far been
published as emanating from Charles Froh-
man places Omaha definitely nmong the "Ja )
towns" which are henceforth to rest In. the
Shadow of Ills displeasure, and there seems a
fair prospect that this public will not be-

wholl ) deprived of the sweetness and light
shed abroad by productions bearing his name-
.To

.
he so cut off , while It would be In the

nature of a calamity , would not be unbear-
able

¬

; fo : It must not be forgotten In weigh-
Ing such matters , that art and the stage and
the gC at nubile are long , while Mr. Froh-
iiiain

-
and the rest of the cho&cn people Into

whoso hands the administration of the drami
has unhappily fallen , are as fleeting as the
thralldom In which the ) now hold the Amer-
ican

¬

theater.
The change In this regard which all stu-

dents of the stage and observers of the signs
of the Hires have foreseen Is clearly Im-

pending
¬

, and forces are gathering together
with the avowed purpose of emancipating the
drama from the dominion of the syndicate
which Is perslstentl ) degrading art to the
level of the boolfice. . The best sentiment In
Omaha will readily join In a movement to
this end. The New York Dramatic Mirror ,

which Is universal ! ) rcc gnbed as the best
and most authoritative ofmcrlcan publica-
tions

¬

devoted to the stnge , Is leading a
crusade against the syndicate , In which It Is
followed by n bravo and constantly Increas-
ing

¬

ariay ot powerful newspapers In re-

taliation.
¬

. that branch of the syndicate which
has Its local I abltatlon In Philadelphia has
toegun to coerce the hotel news stands In the
QunKer City Into thro.vlng out the Mirror on-

paiu of having the sale of tickets to the
Byndlcate theaters withdrawn from them
Small practise , this and ludicrous ! ) futile
"warfare ; for the Mirror , reljlng upon Its In-

disputable
¬

merits , will still sell , while the
syndicate , depending only upon a monopoly
(founded on sordid greed has alrcad ) seen the
bandwrltlng on the wall

Sdney Grundy's "Sowing the Wind" will
bo the attraction at the Crelghton tlilo after-
noon

¬

and evening
Thin piny , which Is In Its third year of

Its career , has been talked about and writ-
ten

¬

about moro tlnn any other dramatic
composition of recent years , its story is
ono of Interest , and Is told In n most fas-
clnatlng way , und the p'ot Is developed eo
skillfully that the audience is Kept eager
end alert fiom the opening scene to the fall
ot the curtain.

Ned AnuesJoy , u ) oung man of high social
position , fallH In love with a London con-
cert

¬

singer at the height of her professional
triumph. Brabazon , his adopted father ,

takes exception to the young woman , whose
parentage IH Involved In doubt. He forbids
the marriage , but Ned manfully remains
etcndfast to the girl Rosamond. A crisis
arrives and Ned defies Brabazon and Is cast
on . At this Juncture Rosamond appeals to
the old man , who hints at the cloud ot her
birth as an Insurmountable objection. She
pleads the Injustice of holding her to ac-

count
¬

for the sins of her parents She puts
the designing cruelty and selfishness of man
in the balance against the weakness of-

woman. . "Sex against Sox" Is her theme
and It Is the theme of the piny The audi-
ence

¬

hag already discovered that Brabaron-
.litmself

.

, la Rosamond's father , he having
betrayed and deserted her mother before
the girl was born No moro thrilling scene
ot this kind could bo Imagined , The audi-
ence

¬

Is carried away with enthusiasm ,

The play IB said to bo adequately staged ,
and the costumes , especially those of Rosa ¬

mend , are described as magnificent.

James Whltcomb Itlley will give a reading
from hla own works In Omaha on Filday ,

November 19 , James Whltcomb Rlley Is a.
genius not only a poet , but an Interpreter
ot hid own work. There are but few , and
thure have bee-n but few writers who have
been gifted with the art ot speilrtng , an !
Mr. Rlley Is peculiarly gifted In the latter
regard , for ho Is able to give a perfect Inter-
pretation

¬

of his own admirable writings
Ono of his numbers Is entitled , "The I'octry-
of Commonplace , " and Mr. Rlley's skotclcs
and his readings thereof show Indisputably
that ho has given the commonplace a mean-
Ing

-
, a teiviernetss , a sjmpithy and a truth

which U lacking In the romantic. He U
realistic In the highest and bent sense of the
term ; It la a radical realism , a comparatively
new poetic gospel , of which he can justly
and eminently claim to be the prophet. He
goes much further than the mere writer
and twister of dUlect he delves Into char-
fijter

-

M XfP * ?Vu ( It U thrcjugh Ills
lines a weaitn of truth and a depth ot me 3-

ing
-

that are Inexpressibly attractive. Those
of the audience who hear him read for the
flrtt time will eurely read uls poems with
keener test and a higher appreciation. Hli-
powtri ot xpr uioa> hi* cU ngln $ mood*,

his dramatic abllllj arc great , and are thor-
oughly

¬

and heartily appreciated

Robert Mantel ) , supported by Charlotte
Hchrens and a company of romantic actors
will hold the stage of the Crelghton thea-
ter

¬

next Friday , Saturday and Sunday W-

A. . Trcmayne Is the author of his now ro-

mance
¬

, called "A Secret Warrant , " which
tells a tale ot the Bourbon dis when the
Duo d'Orlcans was regent at the court of the
I'alals Roa ) . U was In 1720 , and In these
dajt to refuse to drink to the king or snub
a tojal mistress would send a gentleman to
rot In the Basilic. Mr. Mantell pl.ajs the
part of Louis do Beaumont , captain In the
king's guard. He meets the daughter of n
tradesman , one ot the bourgeoisie , at a court
ball and falls In love at flrst sight. She Is
promised by her father to marry the son
of n nobleman , whore sister was formerly In
love with de Beaumont. A complicated story
of Intrigue follows , In which the nobleman's
family are aided by a secret warrant , which
gives the name of the play , Mr , Mantell-
Is supported by Charlotte IlehreiiB anJ a
largo company. The production Is under the
management ot M. W. Hanley.

William H. Crane , the comedian , taken
possession of the stage of the Boyd theater
on Wednesday , when he will begin an en-

gagement
¬

of two nights and a matinee. De-

spite
¬

the fact that Mr Crane has been of late
jears an Infrequent visitor to th's city , his
juccc'ESOR In the east keeping him In that
portion of the country , he lo known to be
ono of the best actors on the American singe.-

Of
.

the threeplajs that ho Is to .give , one
"A Virginia Courtship , " Is a comedy dealing
with old-fashioned people ; nnd the other , "A
Fool of Fortune , " Is essentially a play of
the present , "A Vlrgln'a Courtship' comes
from the pen ot Eugene 1'rcsbiey , who tcok-
In writing the p'ny many of the most suc-
i e lnl of the old cMssleal comedies as his
models. Ho set his scenes In "Virginia at n
time when that state w s a colony and the
century was In Its swaddling clothes

the families of a peppery old major
and a pretty French widow he wove a stor)
of love and Intrigue. The play Is In three
acts nnd the claim Is made that It Is histor-
ically

¬

correct as to scenery aad costumes
'A Fool of Fortune" wss written by a

woman Martha Morton and was one of the
big hits of the last ) onr In New York
Speculation Is Its theme and In a lucid way
It endeavors to explain the business methods
if the men who manipulate the New York
tock market Its hero Is a broker who

wins a fortune only to lose It agalo , and
who only succeeds In getting back on his
feet to die In the first few moments after
his decisive victory "A Virginia Courtship"
will be given on Wedneslay night and "A
Fool of Fortune" on Thursday. When Mr
Crane was here two jears ago he presented

His Wife's Father , " a comedy by Martha
Morton , before a. verj large audience The
p'ay made a very deep Impression and as-

Tiere have been some Inquiries for it , Mr
Crane has consented to give It at a special
matinee on Thursday. Mr. Crane Is 'sup
ported this season by Annie Irish , I'erc )
Haswell , Walter Hale and other clever pee ¬

ple.

Julia Marlowe will fulfill ! her annual en-

Sigcmcnt
-

at Bod's theater , beginning Mon-
t'ay

-

evening , November 8 , for four nights
V special fMture will be the pioductlcei o'
For Bonnie Prince Charlie ," her new plaj-

'hat has made a success and a sensation In-

he larger cities. The drama was adapted
from the French of Francois Ccppee bj I-

I C. Clirke and deals ot course with tlic
rising of the Scottish clans In favor of Charld
Edward Stuart , the young pretender. MU-
iMarlowe

-

will Impersonate Mary , the grand-
child of a gecitleman reduced to beggary b *

his espousal of the Jacobite cause. Marv-

'alls In love with the prince , who Is al = o

beloved by Lad ) Clanmoirls , wife of a powei
fill chieftain. The prince's intrigue with
the noblewoman almost leads to his down
'all , and he lb heroically saved by Mary , who
sacrifices her reputation to save the prince
from disgrace A strong attempt , It Is said
has been made to give the stage accessorle-
of

-
the play historical accuracy. The tra-

tans were woven for the production ; the vvai
badges of the various clans at the time have
been carefully Investigated and will be cor-
icct.

-

. and the flags and arms , especially the
Lochaber axes and cla ) mores will be exactlj-
reproduced. . Bagpipes will "skirl" and Scot-
tish

¬

songs will bo sung Commendatory re-
ooits

-
of the strength and beaut ) of Miss Mat

owo's portrajal of the role of Mary have
been received

The Interest manifested by the people of-

th's clt ) In the music of the Transmlsslsslppl
Exposition Is a mrst encouraging sign of the
times H si ) s p'ulnly' that the cltbens of
Omaha will take pride In an honorable
musical department and will heartily sup-
port

¬

It If they are sure It Is worthy o'
their support They are convinced that
music Is worth while and that a ftffe musical
department will abundantly repay Its
ccst to the exposition management The
writer Is In the po'-sesslcn of numerous
letters from musicians of national and even
inteinational reputation who are watching
tlie action of the exposition In this matter
and who express themselves as anxious that
a bold stand bo taken for the cause of art In
the middle west. They are ready to put theh
shoulders to the wheel and help the caufe
along , provided the musical department Is
such that they can respect It and co-operate
with It When such men as Sherwood , Llste-
mann , Luckstoue , GooJrlch , Armstrong , Per-
kins

¬

, Behrens and even Seldl and Damrosch
express themselves concerning anything It Is
well w01 tli while to listen.

The exposition Is a mighty chance to bring
Omaha and all this part of the west Into
the closest relationship with the leading
musicians of the whole United States , and It-

Is the one and enl ) chance that will ccme
for a great many ) ears. If another ever
comes. The muilclans of the clt > are
practically united In their willingness to help
build up the department , and those few who
aie so blind as to think that they can bleed
It when the time comes arc too Insignificant
to merit a moment's attention. When such
real musicians as ''Mrs Cotton , Miss Terr ) ,
Mosrers Gahm , Albert Calm , Butler , Kelly ,

Kratz and others are In favor of a real
musical department , it matters little what
the rest may think These are thzy who ,

when the time for action comes , can do
something They will be able to stand up
along side of those from New York and
Chicago and maintain the honor and reputa-
tion

¬

of Omaha It Is worthy cf notice trat
the professional musicians who are real
powers in the musical undertakings of the
city are ready to work for the exposition
and to co-operate with each other In the
common cause

The time Is at hand when the grand move-
ment

¬

will be set In motion which shall
evolve five months of concerts to be attended
b ) the cultured of all the country It Is a
time of vast Importance In the history of
Omaha

* * *

Tto Mondomtn Choral society will open the
season on Thursday evening ot this week
with a concert , supposed to be a repetition
or the first concert of the society , which was
given thieo seasons ago

The society has been noted locally for 'ho
artistic finish of the choral work , and thin
cetison , notwithstanding that the examina-
tion

¬

for membership has been more rigorous
than ever before , the membership Is larger ,
and Mr Kelly has already nccqited over a
score of good voices to be taken Into the
fold Immediately after this concert

The Mondamlns have decided to try the
experiment of giving the regular season con-
ceits

¬

nt the First Methodist church , Instead
of at theaters , as heretofore , and It would
seem to be a wise determination , on accoueit-
ot the excellent acoustic properties of the
place , and the welcome backing of a tine
organ , at which J , E Butler , organist of
Trinity cathedral , will preside ,

Ono of the features of the program will be-
"Unfold , Ye Portals , " from Gounod's "Re-
demption

¬

, " which will be sung by the chorus
of 120 voices , with organ , five cathedral choir
bpvg. wljhMs ter Elffiyj. Hasted , and piano
atwni |<infmnT , and trumpet obllKalo. The
choir bojs will be In the tower and will take
the part designed for the celestial cbo'r by
the composer. Mr, Shank will Blag with the
mala chorus , "Hunting Song ," from "Robin-
Hood" (O K9V n) . John McCreary will ilog

with the full chorus the "Bridal Chor .1 ,

from "Lucia ," ( Donlrcttl ) .
The chorm of women'1) voices will slnn-

"Tho Old Folks at Home , ' harmonized foi
them by Mr. Kelly As on Illustration of a-

htnn "Lead , Klndlj Light" will bo sung
and these who Ilko the music ot the Catholic
church will be pleated b) the "Gloria In-

Excclsls , " from Morart's cclebioled "Twelfth-
Mass. . "

The "Spring Song" of Plnsutl will be at-

tractive
¬

nnd the program In Its entirety will
bo one worth hearing

In addition to the foregoing Homer Moore
will sing , Mr Rclnbold will play a violin solo
nnd Master Karl Smith , the boy vloIlncellUt.
will play.

This concert Is not a church concert elm-
ply because It Is glvci In a church. It Is the
first concert of the third season of the Mon ¬

damln Choral society
The "Diughter ot Jnlrus , " by Sir John

Stalncr , Is the work contemplated for the
second concert , which will bo given In De-

cember.
¬

. The Stabat Mater of Rossini will bo
given durlnp Pisslon week nnd the season
will cloto with the "Rose Maiden , " by F H
Cow en. The MondamUi society rehearsed the
"Roso Maiden" last winter and had It ready
for production , but the dullness of the times
prevented It. HOMER MOORE.

Musical NotoH-
.niexinor

.

Meredith , one of the leading
sopranos of New York , has betn engaged for
the performance rf the "Messiah , " to be
given In Denver In December by the Orntorlo-
society. .

Theodore Thomas has engaged Joseph Hot-
mann for a tour of thirty concerts. Many
will remember a remarkable boy who plaed
the piano In n remarkable way In 1888. Hof-

mnnn
-

was the boy-

.Katherlno
.

Bloodgood Is a contralto whose
tame Is rspldly Increasing and who should
be heard In Omaha during the exposition
ehc possesses a full rich voice acid Is es-

pcclally successful In dramatic music of thr
modern romantic school.-

On
.

November 9 Anton Soldi nnd his
irohestra will give a concert In Chlckcrlnp
hall , New York. He will bo assisted bv-

Hlchaid Hoffman. At subsequent conceits
Franz Hummel and Xaver Scharwenka , bath
of New York , will be the soloists.

Mine Pattl has been seriously Itidteposec'-
in Paris and unable to sing H Is the vvondei-

In the musical world that after so imnv
Scars of public vverk Mmo. Pattl's voice
retains Its beauty ot tone , for , be It remem-
bered , that her vo-al decadence Is mo.f-
critic's carping than anj thing else.

Gertrude May Stein , a 1110770 soprano o'
the highest rank , has Just made a wonderfu1
success In the role of Delilah In the sacrei'-
cpera , "Samson nnd Delilah , " composed bv

Saint Siens , nt the Worcester festival. Miss
Stoln was foi several ) cars a member of the
quartet choir In Dr. Parkhurst's church.

Rosenthal will not play In America thlr
season , his com'tig having been postpone'
until next October Ill-health Is assigned a

the cause of th's' change of plans. Hit
nervous sjstem has never fully recovered
slnre his sickness last winter and It take'
the strength of a Hercules to play the plan
nowac'as After a thorough course will
andow we may expect Rosenthal to pla >

better than ever.
Mine Lillian Nordlca has been singing re-

contlj In Maine at the Portland and Bango
festivals and has scored the success tin
bo great an artist would expect fiom thi-
neople of her n itlve state Mme Nordlr-
vlll make a concert tour of this countrj thi'
season , as she did last , and will probably b-

heaid In Omaha Her reception here M-
sjear has not been forgotten and If she come
the neople who heard her then will wish tc
hear her again.

What bids fair to be an enjoyable and 1m-

portant musical event is the concert to IK-

lvcn? by Mrs Cotton and the Trinity cathe-
Iral quartet on Monday evening , Novembe-

S It will be a benefit for St Paul's Mlssln-
hurch- , one of the blanches or the Assoc'ue"-
nlselon , and will be held In the aiiditoriurr-

of the Young Men's Christian assoclatloi
building An excellent program has bco-
iirepared under Mrs Cotton's sunervlsl-t
and details will be announced next week
Miss North will read on th's occasion and M-
iCus'aden will be heard In violin solos

This afterncon J. E Butler wll give hlr
second organ recital at Trinity cathedral. He-
will bo assisted by Miss Myrtle Coon and
Miss Sadie Bow en. The following Is the pro-
gram :

.Marrince, Fanfare. S Gilbert
Rlcoi date Nocturne.Gottschalk
Song Salve Heglna. Dudley Uiick
Air a la Bovvvlce. Handej-
O Thou Sublime Sweet Evening- Star . . .

The Holy Nlffht.Dudley lluck
Aria Hear Ye , Israel , Elijah . .Mendelssohn
March Op 15. J. E Butler

A concert will bo given by the TrlMt )
Cathedral quartet on Moiuu ) , November S-

at the Young Men's Chr'stlan association
auditorium , for the benefit of St. Paul's Mis ¬

sion , under tlie direction or virs. Cotton.
The program Is as follows.

PART I.
Piano Duet Selected

Miss Clara niumcr , Mrs Zlmmer.
Bass Solo Selectedn AV lialloy.
Vocal Duet Land of the Swallows..Masslm
Mrs Llpplncott nnd TMrs Cimpbell , Lin-

coln
¬

, Neb
Violin Solo Lcgendo . . . .H Wlenlaivskl-
J I. Cook ; Miss Nettle Iltivcrly , Accom-

panlst
Soprano Solo Come Where the Lindens

Bloom Dudltj' Buck
Miss Hose Mncumber-

.Rccltn
.

Ion Selected
Mrs Jessie Bro.vn Dorward.

Contralto Solo Ab , Rendlml Quelcore ,

aria from Mltrnun , IGSfJ Rossi
Mrs Divld A Campbell

Soprano Solo Silver Ring Chnmlnnde.-
AlluhCnnelvvick

.

Miss Getty.
PART II.

Violin Solo Eliirie II. W. Ernst-
J. . I Cook.

Tenor Solo Night Time Van DeWatcr-
W H. Wilbur.

Contralto Solo Sands o' Dee , ( by rc-
quest )

Mrs J. I. Cook.
Recitation Selected

Mrs. Dorward.
Soprano Solo

a Mnnola . . Bourgeois
b. Ave Maria Mascagnl

Mrs Charles A , Llnplncott.
Piano Solo IJnlladc (by request )

C. Relneckc
Miss Clara Hnwlcy.

Vocal Duet Selected
Mia Cook , Miss Getty.

Tenor Solo Ob , Fair , Oh , Sweet nnd
Holy Cantor

W II Wilbur.-

I

.

I ( l MO It OF WIIITIJ'S IMtOMOTIOV-

Siilil to < - llt'c'ii Ai i nlnli il Attor-
ney

¬

for tin * I3IUIiorii ,

It was rumored In railway circles yester-
day

¬

that the appolrtmert of Benjamin T
White as general attorney for the Fremont ,

nikhorn & Missouri Valley , to succeed the
late William B , Sterling , had been an-
nounced

¬

at the headquarters of the Chicago
& Northwestern railway In Chicago. Inquiry
at Elkhorn headquarters In thisi city failed to-

cor.flim the report The management of the
Elkhorn has not yet received any such an-
nounceirent.-

As
.

was stated In The Bee soon after the
vacancy occurred , It was generally believed
that Mr White would bo the general at-
torney

¬

Not only the officers of the Elkhorn
ore said to favor his appointment , but the
officials of other roads whose opinions have
been asked have uniformly emlorsed Mr
White Ho was the efficient assistant of
General Attorney Sterling , and had held the
same posltl n under General Attorney
Haw ley He came to Omaha about teven
years ago from Norfolk , Neb , where he had
been the legal representative of the Elkhorn ,
It Is generally believed that official an-
nouncement

¬

of his appointment will be made
within a few da > s.-

N ! * mill r < TMtninlx.
Wilder Harding , assistant city passenger

agent of the Missouri Pacific , Is confined to-

bis homo b) Illness
General Passenger Agent Wakeley , General

Freight! Agent Ives and Traveling Passenger
Agent Do Witt , all of the Burlington's lines
In MI& uil , were In the city last evening.

Percy W. Talbot , chief rate clerk of the
Qulncy lice's freight department , Is In the
city lining p the freight tariffs of the new
road with Assistant General Freight Agent
Entrekln ,

George H. Robinson , the ) oung man whose
mysterious disappearance from tbla city dur-
ing

¬

the summer occasioned much excitement
has accepted a position with the auditing
department of the Oregon Short Line ,

Quit-claim deeds for twentj-four lots In
this county along the right-of-way ot the

Pacific have bj.en fllefl la the district
collft by varlooj parties In favor ot Edward
L. Say re , legal representative of the Union
Pacific. The amounts Involved range from
{ 100 to ((3,000 , the majority belog about } W-

O."aFWXr

.

I ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM |
*!H{ >

Omaha has t-eeureil another convention for
next soar in the 1S97 meeting of the supreme
council of the Ancient and Accepted Scot-
tish

¬

lUte Thirtj third Degree Masons , so-
called The twcntj-eighth annual session of
the body wss held Ian week In Providence ,

11 1 , and selected this city for next year's
meeting place In the neighborhood of 150
delegates will be In attendance from every
suction of the. country.

White this body Is called ft Scottish Hlte
body , It Is not considered to be such by those
who hold theiuijilvcs to be slmon pure Ma-

sons
¬

, The latter comprise the members In
the so-called northcin and southern Juris-
dictions.

¬

. They maintain that the body Is-

a spurious organization. It has no connec-
tion

¬

with the northein and southern Jiuls-
cllctlons

-
, although the members must take

the three foundation degrees of Masonry to
join the organization The headquarters are
In IJaltlmorc

Last week also there was held a session
of another Masonic body which Is a'so said
to bo outside thb pale of pure Masonry. This
body Is supreme council of sovereign grand
Inspectors guneml of the Scottish Ulto of-
Freemasonry. . The members of this order
are said to have seceded some jcars ago and
now have no connection with the southern
and northern Jurisdictions. The latter look
upon It as entirely separate from themselves.
The meeting of this body was held In Wash-
ington

¬

, where the headquartero are located
Two Omaha men were honored by election ,

Henry A. Haskell .and Alexander Atkinson
The entire list of olllccrs elected Is as fol-

lows.
¬

. Major W. J HajlUs , grand com-
nir.indoiWashington , D. 0 , ; WIlMrd K Van-
dtrburg

-
, Hcuttnant grand commander , Bos-

ton
¬

; Alcxandu Atkinson , gland minister of
state , Omaha ; David W. Thompson , grand
treasurer general , New- York ; John G Har-
Ker

-
, grand secretary general , Urookljn ;

Robert L. Wright , grand keeper of the a-

chlvcs
-

, New York , Calvin W Edwards ,
grand master of ceremonies , Albany ; J , J-

Stoddart , grand maislul general , Columbus ,

0 ; H W. Morton , grand stantlird bimcr.
Providence , H. I ; John A. Olldden , grand
cap'oln of the guard , Dover N , II ; John II
Wright , grand prjor , Washington , D. C ;

grand marshals of the camp , W. W. Carpen-
ter

¬

, Waltham , Mass. ; N. D Spcrry , New Ha-
ven

¬

, Conn. ; Elmoro J. Swercr , Columbus , O
The following to bo commanders In chief
of grand consistories George 13 Fullerton
town ; Edward Foster , Massachusetts ; J.
Frank Calhoun , Minnesota ; J. J. Stoddart ,

Ohio , to bo deputies , Powell S Laws-n , Call-
foriila

-
; Christian Doreker , for Indiana ; Hetirj

. Haskell , for Nebras-ka ; Henry W. Squires ,

for Michigan ; Joseph II Vandeman , for Ten-
nessee

¬

; Richard J. Graham , for Washington
state , to be members of the committee of
general Administration , Hopkins Thomson
i etor O Anderson , John G Darker , John 11.

Harris and David W. Thompson.
The southern and northern jurisdictions of

the Scottish Kite have both recently held ses-
lens The latter covers the territory north

jf the Mascn and Dlxon line and east of the
Mississippi river , and the former the re-

n.jlndcr
-

of the United States. This section
t the country Is therefore In the southern
urlsdlctlon. The two bodies are entlreb-
apsrate , but the members of both are rated

.a belonging to one organbatlon. The north-
ern

¬

Jur'sdlctlon met In Boston , where Its
le.idquartcrs are located. The other held Its
session In Washington , which is the real
headquarters , although Charleston is noml-
nally such-

.Uobert
.

C Jordan , who has been Inspector
general of Nebraska since the ' 70s , has re-
signed

¬

on account of his age and the staU-
's therefore without an inspector general
3rand Commander Caswell of tallfornla! will
) e on his way home In a few days and Is ex-

pected
¬

to stop over on the matter of making
another appointment-

.Viiclfiit

.

Onlcr of Unltftl WorUincn.
Omaha lodge No IS celebrated the twcntj -

nlnth arnlversary of the founding of the
order on last Tuesday evening , giving a
program suitable to the occasion. Good , ad-

dresses
¬

were delivered by J. W. Carr and G-

il. . Burchard on John Jordan Upchurch and
ho order he founded H. Lancaster made a

happy speech upon the wide field of the
order. Toabts were responJed to by repre-
sentatlves from lodges In the city , Membei
Edwards from No 17 giving a short and
spirited address. T'le speaker from Gate
City lodge gave the most enthusiastic speed ,

of the evening , nnd was heartily applauded
Irdge and North Omiha lodge

were represented by their master workme.
whs spoke briefly and encouragingly of their
Tvn lodges and of the outlook for the future
of the order. Music Interspersed between
the addioases gave spice to the program an
the "screen work of Members Collier and Mc-
Lnighllti

-
wa ? unique and interesting.

Grand Master Workman Shultz was present
and gave en oaraging and hcpeful expressions
of the present stability of the order and it-
probable future. He stated that the twc
great principles of the order , fraternity anl
Insurance , combined to make It the stronger
union In the world and Insured Us lasting
powers. The degree of honor received sonic
flattering comments from him , and he closed
with an appeal to the members to work with
renewed energy , anl to continue to nuke
the order grow as It had In the past , and to-

mal.o each anniversary show progress In
membership and good the order does

The lodge at Gretna also held a very Inter-
esting

¬

and entertaining session last week
J. W. Carr of this city was present and
was the speaker of the evening.

Fremont lodge No 23 and Germanla lodge
No. 310 of Fremont gave an entertainment
and banquet last Monday evening In cele-
bration

¬

of the twenty-ninth anniversary of
the organization of the order. The hall was
crowded with the members of the order and
their families. After listening to an excel-
lent

¬

progi'nu' and a brief address by Louis
Hanson , master workman of lodge No 23 ,

a fine supper was ten eel to 320 people.
Friday night Union Pacific lodge No. 17

give one of its old established and popula-
i"Fifth Friday" entertainments. The hall In
the Continental block waut crowded , An ex-

cellent program was rendered , Dancing and
refreshments followed

Kriitt-rniil I nlon (ifiiurlcn. .

At the last meeting of Banner lodge No
11 the now rituals were used , although the
officers had not had sufllclcnt time to mem-
orlzc their parts. The committee on enter-
tainment

¬

repotted that the dance would be-

held Tuesday evening , November 2 In Thurs-
toi

-
> miles hall. Music will bo furnished n-

the
>

Fraternal Union orchestra of ten pieces
At the next regular meeting of the lodge
the Fraternal Union orchestra will be Initi-
ated

¬

,

Mondamln lodge No. Ill will meet Monday
evening In Patterson hall , Seventeenth and
Farnam , the regular time of meeting hav Ing
been changed from Wednesday night The
entertalnmc'iit Wednesday evening was a
gland success , considering the st rmj-
weather. . Fraternal Master 13. I Davis on
account of being Absent from the city ap-
pointed

¬

Dr A. C. Mack master of ceremonies
to act In Ms place The following program
was well lenderciU Overture , Mondamln
lodge orchestra , recitation , D , J Hurley-
"Objects of the Order" M's Follensbeo
autoharp selection , Prof. Miller , recitation
II M Goodnow , selection , Mondamln lodge
orchestra After the program several hours
were spent In danplrg.

Deputy Supreme President Howard nnd
Beatrice lodge have arranged a float to take
part In the Corn Carnival parade at Beatrice
November 5 This lodge will give Its first
public entertainment Monday evening next ,

which will bo attended by W > moro ledge In-

a boJr.
The supreme president received jcsterdav

charter lists for lodges at Woodville , I T-

Mandan , N D , nnd Morrlstown , Tenn
Lincoln lodge gave a public entertainment

last week which w-aff well attended ,

ItiixliirfcN VU-II'H I'riitrrnlty.-
A

.

lodge was organized at Beaver Crossing
last week , II 13. Newbranch , organizer ,

with tut lit j-four charter members Supreme
Organizer II C. M Burgess was present and
presided. Every member of the fraternity
was present and every business house In
town was represented , and much enthusl em
was manifested Ofilccra were elected as
follows : President. John L. Rvans , past
president , T, 0. Ferguson ; vice president ,

W. J. Organ ; secretary , M , W. Warner ,

treasurer , J. G. Hllbery ; guide , 13. 0 , Hor-
ney

-
: Inner watch , J. B. Shultz ; outer watch ,

J. P. CarrlBi stewards , W. C. Brltton and A.

H Brooke. The Business Men's fraternity
has three good lodges In th's county at Sew-
ard.

-
. Mil ford nnd Heaver Crossing.

| A lodge was organised at Glcnwood with
a good charter membership. The following
were elected to olllee President , Louis W-

Hoctger ; past president H. 0. Beardslco ,

.vice president , C. D Stevens ; secretary , L-

A Tjson ; treasurer , L T. Laughalt ; outer
watch , M. I) Skccn ; Inner watch , George
Heed ; guide , W B. Hosencrnnsj stovvarels ,

Dr N. B. Ilohbs nnd Dick Smith.

Improved Order of Itril Mm.
Interest Is Increasing amonc the tribes

and councils of these hunting grounds as
the time approaches for the meeting of the
great council of this reservation. The com-
mittee

¬

In charge has concluded nearly all
arrangements to entertain the visiting great
chiefs Invitations have been extended to
neighboring tribes and many visitors arc ex ¬

pected-
.Yahnundahsls

.

tribe No. 2 will give a so-
cial

¬

dance to Its paleface friends on the B cep-
of the eighth sun , beaver moon , November S-

A good time Is assured to all
Altaretta to ncl'' , Daughters of 1'oc hoiitif ,

will entertain and dance on the sleep of the
tenth sun , beaver moon.

White Fawn council , Daughters of Poca-
hontas , gave one of Its'nlcisant dances on-

thu sleep of the tw6ntseventh sun , travel-
ing

¬

moon. Despite the Inclement weather
the dance was well attended and greatly cn-
Jojed

-
by those present.-

Mlnnchaha
.

council of the degree will en-
tertain

¬

Its friends on the sleep of the sixth
sun , beaver moon , with a pcvcrty ball ,

Omaha tribe No. IS will give a dance on
the eleventh sun , beaver moon ,

Modern Wonilnit'ii iif Vinrrloii.-
A

.

camp was organized at Palmyra on Mon-

day
¬

with twelve charter members by Deputy
State Organizer U N. Watson. The following
officers wore elected Venerable consul , A-

J. . Lamb ; adviser , C. W. Severs ; cleik , W. P
Severs ; banker , G. G. Hussell , escort , A. E
Archer ; watchman , I , J. Kuhns ; sentry , W-
J. . Keefei ; physician , William Curry , M. D

Golden Rod camp , Koval Nelghbo's ,

sworped down upon B & M. camp No 2722-

of the Woodmen Just before the close of Its
meeting Friday evening nnd took complete
possession of the hall The women cnme
prepared with cauls music and refreshments
Dancing was Indulged In until i late hour.-

It

.

o ul-
A lodge was Instituted Tuesday night at

South Omaha , with seventy-three charter
members The officers are : T, H. Ensor ,

P I. P. : U A Carpenter , I. P. ; Jeff Ogg , C.-

C.

.
. ; E. E. a nidgway. W. E ; C. Christian-

son S ; J. B Smiley , T. ; Dr McCrann , Dr-
.Ahcrly

.

, Dr. Curtis , M. E ; A J Catighey , W. ;

George Beck , ''S, ; J. MTanner , JI ; James
Austin , G ; J. L Parrott , F. W. C ; David
Ganctt , S W. C ; C, L Norris , C. of S. ; E-
C. . Long , C of A ; William Stewart , F. P. C ;

E Truehaft , S P. C. ; Tom Hoctcr , T. P. C.
Meetings will be Tield at Masonic hall the
first and third Tucsdajs of each month.-

IClllKlltM

.

01 1ttlllllH.
Nebraska lodge , No 1 , will tomorrow night

work the first degree After the ceremon >

the lodge will hold a "smoker , " which the
members of all the other lodges In the ct! >

are Invited to attend. There will be clgais-
aplentj , and the Nebraska lodge members are
veiy anxious to have them all smoked up-
As a consequence a hearty and general Invi-
tation

¬

Is extended to all the knights In the
eltj to be present.

: < ; oiu > ( > w 11.1 , Tvivn nY err
ronipliilnn of tin- Condition of JIlH

Court Ilooin.-
"I

.
shall sentence no more prisoners to the

city Jail , " said Judge Gordcn yesterdaj ,

as ho finlbhed the regular grist of petty sin-

ners
¬

, "until the city provides heat for the
prisoners' quarters It is ridiculous for us-
to try and conduct business even here In the
court room. A police magistrate who Is com-
pelled

¬

to do business encased in an overcoat ,
prosecutor who it , obliged to wear a hat ,

and lawjeis , who by force of cltcumstanccs
have to Handle thtlr papers with gloves are
new features In the police domains of this
country. Such Is , however , the case , anJ ow-

ing
¬

to the failure of the city to come to an
agreement with the owners of this building
wo and the prisoners are obliged' to suffer. "
Following out this line of argument Judge
Gordon made a clean sweep of his docket ,

ind with the exception of four men who were
arrested for being Inmates of an opium Joint ,
discharged all the otner prisoners

In following up the subject Judge Gordon
said that ho consdiered It high time that
somn decisive action was taken -with re-

ference
¬

to a jail. "For the last > ear the
prex-nt quaiters have been In the woist-
pc"ssible shape both as regards the prisoners'
quaiteis and also the court room , " added
the Judge. "In the Jail portion the sewer-
age

¬

has been out rf working order for manj
months and nothing but constant flushing
with a ho-e has kept It tenantable. During
the periods when the wnter has been turned
off the s-ewer gas has floated Into the Jailer's
office and has permeated every portion of the
stPtlon , Including the court room Before
the lease between the city nnd the original
owrers of the building expired an electric
ventilating fan was kept running In the
basement. Since the expiration of the lease
the fan has been stopped and not a dollar's
worth of repairing has been done. The court-
room was papered about four jears ago , but
it has been a stranger to the paper hanger's
art or the touch of the paint brush ever
since In places the -plastering has fallen-
iff

-

and the windows back of my desk have
been btoVen out and have teen allowed to
remain In this condition In addition to the
miasma arising from the Jail , the gas pipes
leak and those who frequent the court room
have a pleasant choice between , contracting
malaria and being ariph > xlnted. In order to
reduce the dangers the gas Is turned off dur-
ing

¬

the diy , but when late sessions of court
are necessary the gas must be turned on
Prosecuting Attorney Miller has however ,

abandoned the use of gas In his room and
has brought into use a largo lamp This not
only gives light , but heats his room to a
certain extent. "

Judge Gordon stated > cstcrda > that he
Intended to send a communication to the
major and city council prajlng that relief
bo given the police , cither by having neces-
sary

¬

repairs made at the station or by mov-

li
-

g the fame to better quarters Ho will
also demand that heat be provided , and In
event of Its refusal ho will be obliged to
cease holding court.-

ij

.

IN Tin : IMVOHCI : COUNT.-

MMII

.

> Mlxmiitfil ( 'onplfs Sci-k Jnillclnl
It.-ll.'f.

Carl A Jacobsen has commenced divorce
proceedings In the district couit against his
wlfo , Florence C Jncob cn Ho alleges that
he has not lived with her since June of this
jear. The couple v ere married In Now Yoik-
on February 20 , 18S1 , and came to this cltj-
in 18S7

Samuel E Baumnn Is suing for a divorce
from his wife , Anna May Bauman , on the
grounds of dofurtlon He alkgis that his
wife went to Denver two jears ago anJ re-

fuses
¬

to come back In an answer that waa-

fllc'd the wife admits that she went to DPB-

ver
-

, and says that the will not live In Doug-
las

¬

county The couple were iia-rlcl In 1 ot-

tawattamlo
-

count ) on April 24 1S8S

The divorce case of Rudolph F. Price
ognliibt Ida Price , which was started en Oc-

tober
¬

8 , 1800 , has been dismissed for want of-

piosectitlon The milt VVOB brought as a cul-

mination of a domestic row They hid bren
separated for BOIIIO lime , and both wanted
the custody ot a son Price was arrested &

couple of times for his efforts to get to the
boy.A

.

decree of divorce has been granted to
Mary Otis from William Otis on the grounJs-
of desertion.

Minor MnllirN In Court.
The suit of the Shouk-Sellner Jewelry com-

pany
¬

against the Chicago , Burlington &

Qulncy Railroad compan > to recover the
value of some Jewelr > samples stolen out of

the companj'B depot 4t Palmjra on June 20

this jear , has been settled and dhmlssed-
A traveling man of the Jowelrj company ,

George S Dubyi had checked his valises and
they were stolen overnight , the depot being
broken Into. The Jewelrv company brought
suit for the value of the Jewelry eamplci ,

749.78 , and for t&OO damages.
Edward BltlEO has secured a judgment (or

) M95 npilnBt Swift and Company of South
Omaha for Injuries ho received In the ele-
vator

¬

shaft of ono ot the company's build-
Ings.

-
. He sued for ll.S'J.I He Alleged that

he received permanent Injuries AS a result of
the acciden-

t.iiouimroN

.

v srutviru i > OMMH.-

Mctlioil

.

In Slriillnif n ItoKli< tor - I

Mime) I'ncUeinc.
Walter II Houghton , thn postal clerk who

has Just been arrested for the theft ot Jlii.OOO

front the Unltid States mill , Is not well
known In this city. He belonged to the
Choenno division , and Is said to have* nl-

wajs
-

been a western clerk. At the offices
of this division In Omaha It Is said that
Houghton might possibly h vo made an oc-

casional
¬

trip here , but Is not known except
by thu clerks from this city who meet him
at Chcjenne.

The development of the case leading up to-

HoughtoVs arrest shows a large amount of
method In the clerk's action. Ho seems to
have* taken In At a glance the fact that A

valuable pouch hfd not been receipted for
by the clerks ot the eastern divisions of the
reid and apparently at once determined upon
appropriating It. When the articles were
called off to htm In the transfer of the mall
he pas od this pouch without mentioning
thitl there had been no record of Its presence

After leaving Chejenne Houghton cut the
pouch open , secreted thn contents , and
burned the pouc* In the stove. After Itliad
been consumed , hp turned out the ashes , that
the rivets and metal substances might not bo
found , and scattered them broadcast across
the country He was successful In dcstrojlng
all evidence which might lead to his con-

viction
¬

, although 1io was suspected by the
Inspectors from the start , and his every
mcvcmcnt watched The; of fl I'Ttlo.i-
of the mono ) to his inl tress was Ms weak
point nnd resulted In Ills nrerst-

.en

.

viuis or iMinrniiHKii.-

HlcKittlniiN

.

li > Itipclir of tin Iti-

noliciit
-

l.onii Coiniiaii j .

Samuel J. Rothwell , receiver for the Mutual
Loin & Trust company of this cltj , which
v as recently declared Insolvent , has brought
suit In the district court ngalnst the Homo
Investmtrt company , also of this clt > , to
recover $15,077 10 on notes with Interest from
June 1 , 1891. In the petition charges of
fraud are preferred against George W. E-

Dorscy of Fremont and others.-
It

.

Is alleged that In IbDl when the Ne-
braska

¬

Mortgage & Investment company of
Fremont and the Mutual Trust companj , In
both of which Dorsey vuis an-
olllccr , becimo Insolvent , a num
her of the notes ot the two companies were
1 old by the Farmers' and Merchants' Na-
tional

¬

bank of Fremo.it , ot which Dorhej was
president , bj the Home Investment company ,

by Dorsey and his friends H Is charged
that when the trust companies were In In-

solvency
¬

, Dorsey and others fraudulently In-

duced
¬

the stockholders to form a new com-
pany

¬

, the Mutual Loan and Trust company
with ncarlj $100,000 capital to secure these
notes When the new association was
formed , the nctes were taken up but no
money passed.

Other suits are llltelj to be started In a
short time as follows : Farmers' and
Merchants' National bank , $14,050 ; C. E
Miner $10 , Edward A. Smith , $5,000 ; G-

W. . 13 Dorsey , $3,820 ; H. B Athcrton , $500

Notes for these amounts are Bald to have
been taken up In the same way-

.Arnold's

.

Brome Cclerj cures headaches ,

lOc , 2C c and 0c. All druggists.-

SYM1M.K

.

TOUOVHMIinH., .

VA c'riiKOH Troni Olllclnl Hfcordu
<TJ. erlnpr T ciilM.v Vcnrs.

The government weather bureau's bulletin
of the weather for November , based on the
records fpr the month during the past
twcntj-slx jears , has been Issued. From It
the following figures are gleaned :

The normal temperature for the month Is
37 degrees The warmest month was In
1878 , with an average of 44 degrees ; and the
coldest was In 1880 , with an average of 2C

degrees The highest temperature recorded
during the month was 80 degrees , on Novem-
ber

¬

1 , 1887 ; and the coldest was 14 degrees
below , on November 27 , 1887 , these two
events occurring In the same jear.

The average precipitation for the month
ha * been 1.11 inches There have been
five dajs with an average of 001 of an Inch
or mote The greatest mot thlv pieclpltatlon
was 4 25 Inches , In 1879 , and the leist was
0.11 Inches In 1801 The greatest amount of
precipitation In twenty-four consecutive
hours was 1.59 Inches , on November 25 and
26 , 189G , and the greatest amount of snow-
fall

¬

In twcntj-four consecutive hours was
nire Inches on November 10 , 1SSG

There Has oe° n an average of eleven clear
d&js dining the month , ten partly cloudj and
nine cloudy. The prevailing direction of
the wind Las been from the northwest. The
highest velocity of the wind was fifty-one
miles , from the northwest , on November
7 , 1873

ScinlM tinnr > llni'k.
KANSAS CITY , Oet 10-The jury in the

care of Dr J D Godd ird for Jio killing
of Liundrymun Fiederick J J.ickson , after
bUng out all night , sent for Judge Long-
nan at 11 o'clock this morning nn 1aidthey weie unable to ugre'e upon a verdict
The judge linmcdlite'y ordered thorn locked
up again ' "Die ecuit Ins all next VMM k to
reason about It , " said Judge Longn in 'o
the juiy , d termlncdly , "and > ou ' .vlll be
well taken eircof You will ic.ich .1 ver-
dict

¬

, gentlemen "

Subscribe for The Sunday Ueo nnd read
Anthoni Hope' !, great storj "Simon Dale. "

ADDRESS OF HOARD OF COFNTV COM-
MISSIONERS

¬

TO THE VOTERS OF-
1JOUCJLAS COUNTY ON IJOND PROPO-
SITIONS

¬

W* ill lire to e-.Ul the attention of the vot.-

CMS
.

of the county to tnu proposition to be
submitted for their approval or rejection nt
the election of November 2 , 1S17 , to aulhor-
Ize

-

the Isbuci of funding' bonds to fund the
Indebtedness npirsenUil by JudinncntH
against the count ) , Kiowlntf oul of tlu" at-
tempted

¬

tule bj the eounty , In I'M and US7 ,

of u i ortion of tlu county poor fuim knownaDouglns addition It Is of the utmost
Importance to Hie county and its tnxpijcra-
lh.it this proposition bhoiild not 1m over-
looked

¬

by the voters on the day of election
A failure to vote tor this proposition will
mean that the county will be compelled to
pay seven ((7)) per cent per iinnuin on near. )
two hunched thoiiFand dollars ( J.'OO.WH ) of-
liflehUMlni!

°
H , Instead of four nnd onehalf(-

4Vs ) Per cent , or. lews , and will necessitate
u. veiy heavy and buiri> nsome lev ) for In-
terem for the next few ycnis to meet thin
Indebtedness , which must be pild , where is ,

If said proposition ree-clves the requlslti-
nflllimnttvn vote. It will mean a largo sav-
ing

¬

In the Interest on this Indebti dm us to
the taxpayers anil will ennble the i oiinty
commissioners lo IIHU| the amount r iutii'd-
to piy and dlschargi this Indebtedne-HH anil
them , Kradunllj. lij small levlc , ixtenillni ;
over a period of twenty years , to ral"o thi
amount necessary to inert thew bonilw nt-
iimtuilty No ! vy , however , will bo 1-
0liiliid

-
( to bo made cxci pt milUclent lo piy
the Interent acciulnt fiorn > eai to year on
tin HO liundH until after thn lapxe of tin
) iars fiom Jnnuaiy 1. IffiS In tills way thetaxpnern vvlll.be relieved from this veiy
lit .ivy pressing biirdi n , which otnervvlno
must be met nt OIK o The benefit to the
taxpayers from men a eonrwe would tei in-
to be he'lf-evldent Whatever prejudice ) m ly-
exlHt In the minds of the voters as to thH-
matter. . It should be milllclent to sty , to ic-
move the sanit' , that the supreme court of
the pinto lias llnallj dee ded the controvert * )
nialnHt the count ) afte the most vigorous
and stubborn contest b ) the county which
it has e'Vcr been e illod upon to make In any
courl , extpnellng over u j rlcil of tnorp than
five . and can I id again and again to
the highest courl of the Htato only to meet
with defeat each time H ban now been
finally and fnuvcr decided ag'.ilnHt th"
county and nolhliur more can be done than
pay thn o'nlniH We shall state , however
tlmt wo have buececdcd In making In out
judgment n most mlv.mttwous adjustment
of a liir > M portion of this ImlelitcdncHH with
the holdcrn or the mine , tnereb ) HuvliiK a-

lan.0 sum to the ttixpocrn of the eounty-
It l a condition which confronts the lax-
iiiers

-
| which muHt bo rnct and vvo urge
upon the votirn the necessity of not eve r-
looklns.thlH proposition on {.lection day and
of (.uBtlnK their votes In Ha favor In thlx
connection we also wlhh lo direct ) our at-
tention

¬

to the proDOHltlon to vole ono hun-
dred

¬

thomnnd dcillaiH ( tlOO.CeM ) of bonds In
aid of the TrHlifmlnsl3t.lHl Exposition This
cute nil l o will In our Judgment , do more
for the mnterhl prcsneilty of thlH count )
and tttntu than anything which IUIH ever
taken plnee within 1(8( borders nnd , in our
Judgment , It Hliould receive the lojal nun-
port and ntUrmatlve vote of every voter In
the county on election day Very
respectfully ,

13 At STCNIIERO fhnlrman ,
AVILLIAM I KJERSTliAD ,
PirrCR HOF11LDT ,
H E osrnoM.
TUQMAB UOCTQJV A

SPECIAL NOTICES

AittorfiHrttirntN for thexo column *
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